
A DARING SWINDLER.

Eow Ho Won Confldonco and
Thon Hobbod.

Capture of ft nwnrkatlo Rnnrnl ITU
Extraordinary Career Jh London
ana ou'tha Continent ITlffH Stand
In nd Queer Carelessness of His
Victims.

Montreal, Oct 8L A confldonco oper-
ator from New York, giving the name of
L. A. Stanford, and well known all over
the States by different aliases, was arrested
hero last night for forging a'cbock for $100
on the Bank of Toronto, and obtaining
money from Hector La Montalno, a merch-
ant with whom ho was spending the even-
ing in a club, playing cards. He is also
charged with forging checks for $10,000 in
the name of Hugh A- - Allan, son of Uio late
Sir Hugh Allan- - in London, Liverpool and
Aberdeen, during last summer. It ap-
pears ho passed over in ono of the
Allan liners to Liverpool some months ago,
from Quebec, with young Allan, Cunning-
ham, a produce broker, and La Montaine,
whom ho swindled lost night, and, being a
guy companion, soon got himself into their
acquaintance and confidence, of course
representing himself oa an American gon-thnn-

traveling for pleasure and amuse-
ment, no accompanied the party to the
British metropolis, and kept their company
all tho time, going to Allan's olTlco ovcry
day. This was done to throw dust
in tho eyes of the firm of C$ss & Co.,
jewelers, to whom ho was giving checks,
with Allan's name forged, for valuable
jewelry. "When Allan proceeded to Liver-
pool, Edinburgh, and Aberdoen, Stanford
accompanied him for tho pucposo of
carrying on a similar game, which ho did
with success. At last sotn of the checks
turned up, but tho swindler bad crossed the
channel to Paris, where ho sold (he jewelry
and subsequently lost tho money gambling.

. Tim caso was pot into the hands of the
police in London, and over ono hnndred
detectives were sent all over tho United
Kingdom to hunt him, but ho evaded them
nil, and crossed here two weeks ago, since
which tlmo he has beon under tho survelll-uue- o

)C a Dominion detective bureau,
which had the particulars of his escapades
in Great Britain, and was on tho lookout

I for him. After giving the check to
La Montaine, ho tried to escape to the
"Wat on a train, hut was intercepted ut
an outlying station of the Caunda Pa-
cific railway and arrested. Allan and
Cunningham have identified their former
friend, and cables have boon truusmltUx
to England for warrants. Tho prisoner is
a handsome, well-dresse- d fellow, of mo3t
plauMble manners and address. Ho was
lit toon days nitrating iuEuglund Jn Allan's
name, and used the Ann's chocks in their
own ofllce, giving them to the inehengers
of tho swindled jewelry firm, who bat in
the Hansom cabs outside. The total
amount he has forged in yet unknown, ana
it may possibly be immense, us the llnu ot

4AUan has tho widest credit in Great Brit-
ain. Tho matter will create a sensation
here whon known to-da- Tho immo signed
to the check given to La Montaine is 'Mer-
chants1 Nalioual Bank, per It. M. Muir,"
and it is mnrkfd "Cert Hied by tbo cashiei
of tho bank of Toronto."

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

General 97itrkefn.
New Youk, Oct. :il Pork-Du- ll and nomi-

nal. Larri-47- oU December. Mokes
nominal, New Orleans ordinary aiclVic.
Sugar Dull; refined cut loaf, W&c; gran
ulated, 8c: confectioners A, 8gc, Ta-
llowSteady; Prime city, 7c, Kico
miiet and unchanged.. Butter In moder-
ate demand ; "Western creamery, choice, 27c.
Cheese Quiet; Ohio flats, fancy, llfilljfc
Egg Steady; Western, 2t)J(yu

Cincinnati, Oct IT1. Cabbage Tho de-
mand was better and tho market firmer.
Prime to choice home grown selling ni W)

per brl in shipping order. Shipped stock
sold at $5 QQ(a 00 per hundred on track,
aud $1 25 per brl from store. Turnips Dull
at 75c$l 25 ier brl from store. Ruta-
bagas ficll at H 60 per brl. Onions Quiet
and easy. Prime to choice in shipping
order sold at $ 1 251 50 per brl. Sweet
Potatoes Murkot dull and easy except for
choice Jerseys. Prime to choice Eastern
yellow soiling at $1 753 25 per brl, and
Southern do at $1 25($1 50; genuine Jer-
seys selling at $3 503 75 per brL Pota-
toesMarket weak, with free offerings.
Earjy raw sell on track at 25g30a per bu,
and Burbanks at &5i0c. Mixed bulk lots
sold at 2025o per bu on track. From
store, 510c additional Is charged. On cal
one car primo early rose and Burbanks sold
at 80c cash.

Grain Markets.
Cincinnati, Oct. 31. Wheat Cash lota

were in light supply and firmly hold at
$1 (KJ1 W for No. 2 red; $1 051 00 for
hard, and $1 0301 10 for longborry. Corn

No. 3 mixed quoted at 480400, and Nc .
2 mixed at 40J50a Ear com sold at 50
(T52o for mixed samples. Oats Receipts
were light and offerings were held for bet-
tor rates. No. 3 mixed sold at S9ft;No. 2 mixed at 30S0c, and No. 2 white
at 3132.

Nkw York, Oct. 31. Flour Steady; No.
2 State, $2 252 35; extra "Western, $3 05

1 2.5; round hoop Ohio, shipping brands,
$3 754 25. Whcatr-K- o. 2 red December,
$1 Corn--No. 2, MXQSQXg; No. 2,
5757c December. Oats No. 2 Novem-
ber, 34c; do December, S5X35c. Ryo

Quiet; Western. (V50o; State, 7071c.
Barley Dull; No. 1 Canada, 8787J&

Mv Slock Markets.
Cincinnati, Oct 31. Cattle Common

to fair shippers, H 405 10; goodtochoico,
f S55 75; good to choico butchers1, ft 00
4 GO; fair to medium, $2 75g3 75; com-

mon, 1 752 50; good to choice cows,
$3 904 25; good to choice heifers, $4 00
4 50; common to fair oxen, $2 603 50;
good to choice, $3 T54 50; stockers and
feeders, 13 504 25, and some extra at
$4 00, and come Ught yearlings and calves,
$3 253 50. Hogs-Sele- ct butchers and heavy
shippers, $4 504 70; fair to good packing,
$4 854 55; fair to good light, $4 S54 00;
common, $3 75$4 CO; culls, $3g3 70; stock
hogs, $3 &x&i 50, and very dull. Sheep
Common to fair at $2 75 3 50; good to
choice, $3 754 50, and somo heavy extra
quality at $4 75 00; calls, $1 752 50;
stock weathers, $3 2524 00; stock owes,
$3 00(23 50.

ew i Advertisements.

KNAB
UNEQUALLED IN

Toiie,ToEli,orlnnansliip&Diiraliility.
WnVCTAH KNABE & CO.

Nos.20innd30G West Balttmoro Street, Baltimore.
Ho. 112 Fifth Avenue. New York.

tVO ADVKnTIBEnS.-J-Lowes- t Kate for nd-J- L

vcrtlslna in 097 tcood newspapers sent fieo
Address GEO. P. HOWELL & CO., 1U, Spruce
street, N. Y.

KNABE PIANOS.
37, Second Mtreet,MnyNvllletKy.

Xj. JE1. 3VX IS 1325 C3r331., ,V.gt.
PIANOS and ORGANS

37, Second Hticet, iMujHvillo, Ky,
L. IT, MB'XV'.GriaJLt. At.
A, H. CLASCOCK & CO

1

Is the best place to get bargain In

DKV" GOODS.

AHUESSdCO.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

S. W. Cor, Main & Fifth,
CINUINKATI, OHIO

InvttoJittentton to thotr stock W Draspi, Mctl- -
IclncM, Vitlntft, OIUV !o Mulln. 'I'hey ara
tbo proprietors of tlio original and RonuluoAiijkfMVtAt'llnnnUnliiiolll.rhQOrdomnf
caaUandBUorttliao buyers particularly solicited

J.W UgJU UllJU'lJ-kl- l IMt; J1 "'BL'.J

14,508 Bores nold in a vear by UiN
Druggist of

Act Directly on tltc JLiver.
CirrtKs Ciiillh avd Fkvkh. DvnrKiitXA,

BlCK IIMADAC1IG, l)lh!OU COLIC, OlNMII'A-TIO- N,

RIIKUMATIHjC, PlLKS PALPITATION
OK TUB IIKAHT, T 17Z1SH&, ToltPID LlVEH,
CoatkdTontuk, Slkkplkmsnehh, AND AM
DlHEASRflOKTUM LlVKH AND HTOMACH. If
you do not feel very well." a single pill nt
bedtlrne stlmu atM the stomach, restoreai
tlio appetite. Imparts vigor to the system.

rwgpyfri,ua-'SIT,.Ml!il-

mm.
R.E, SELLERS & CO,, Pittsburgh. Pa.

&Jk LYQWcVEALYf)
State & Monroo StSoChlcagoAytS

111 tend rrrfMtl to wny A'tdrrtt t 4x f y ?
BAND CATALOGUE, ovff.f

of iniUiiinvnU. Kiitla. C"n. Jklto.
'rompooi, Fp"lis
SUDili. Pnim Vjr huffs ni WiVl
IUU. BUlllrt JMD I OnttiU Kimlrlr
Murfefs. tloindurt lnitrn'ltonn I In -4-,1 1

rrtt for AmUfur KaLU. "ofCbulcjUuJMmlc,
febi2d&wlv

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

OliU BUOWN'S PILE CI HE will cure any
caso of protruding or ulcerated bleeding Piles

byu fow nppllcntlons. A lilnl will convince

any ono who is sulloring with this lontHsome

disease that what wo nay Is true. For fuIg by

UEORGET. WOOD,

Wholesale Druggist,
Je30d&w4m Mnvsvillo, Ky.

A General Request,

IN respouKQ to n very gonernl request wo
been induced to jtui upon the market

11 full lino of the best makes of t

SEWING MACHINES,
which wooflernt reduced rntes. Needles, Oils,
nnd Attachments for all kinds of Machines
constantly on hnnd.

5raPE0IAIj NOTICE. Aroinpetentwork
man in the oillco will repair any Kind of Bew
Ins machine promptly nnd aatlsfaclorllyt
rnuklug them uh good as new.

A.BOUKIE9& BON,
East Second street, Mnyavlllo, Ky.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OF TH- E-

EQUITABLE
JFE flsSUBflHCE goCJETYJ

Instead of lnvestlncc In stocks, houds or oth
or securities or depositing in Havings Ilauks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of Insurance, wlflch not only yields n return
as an investment, hut gives Immediate in-
demnity in caso of death.

Assets $48,000,000.

JOS. F. BRODRiXCZ:,
auc3:3L!l3xI,

Second Street, MAYVIIiLE, ICY

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Xo other complaint! are so Insidious in their at-
tack as tboso airecttng tho throat and lungs : nono
so trifled wltll by tho majority of sufTororfl. Tho
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
trifling or unconscious exposure, is often but tho
beginning of a fatal sickness. Aykh's CiiEimr
Pectoiial has well proven Its efficacy in a forty
years' fight with throat and lung diseases, and
should bo taken in all casos without delay,

A Terrible Cough Cured.
11 In 1857 1 took a severo cold, which oiTected my

lungs, I hail a terrible cough, and passed night
after night without sleep. Tlio doctors gavo mo
up. I tried Ayrr'b Oiikiuiy Pkctohai which
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, and aitordod mo
tho rest necessary for tho recovery of my strength.
By tho continued use of tho Pkctoiul a perma-
nent euro was elToctcd. 1 am now 62 yoars old,
halo aud hearty, aud am satisfied your CiiEititY
I'ECToiiALsaved me. Horace FAimuumiKit,"

Kockiugham, Vt., July 15, 1882.

Croup. A Mother's Tribute.
"Whllo In tho country last winter my llttlo

boy, throe years old, was taken ill with croup; it
seemed as If ho would dlo from strangulation.
Ono of tho family suggested tho use of Avmi's
GiinnKY Pectoiial, a bottlo of which was al-
ways kept in tjio house. This was tried in small
and frcnuont doses, and to our delight tn less than
half nn hour tlio little patient was breathing eas-
ily. Tho doctor said that tho Ciibukv Pkctokal
had saved my darling's life. Can you wonder nt
our gratitude ? Sincerely yours,

Juts. KMtfA Gedxev."
159 West 128th St., New York, May 1C, lb82.
" I have used AVBjt's Cunnnv Pectoral in my

family for several years, and do not hesitate- to
pronounce It tho most effectual remedy for coughs
and colds wo have ever tried. A. J. CiiA2itt.'v

Luke Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
" I suttcred for eight yeors from Bronchitis, and

after trying many remedies ith no success, I was
cured by tho uso of Ayeu's Cherry Pkctorab.

Joseph Waldew."
Ttyhalla, JIIss., April 5, 1882.

"I cannot say enough In prnlso of AYER'fl
Cherry Pectoral, believing as I do that but
for Its use I should long since have died from
lung troubles. E. Braodon."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.

Xo caso of an affection of the throat or lungs
exists which cannot bo greatly rollovcd by tho uso
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and it will always
cure when tho dlscaso is not already beyond tho
control of medicine.

PREPARED by
Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

Miss ANNA FRA

:I)ealer lu:--

Dry Goods andNotions,
Furnishing Good, Unokn, Stationery and
(Jenetal Merchandise

UNDERWEAR
for Pmall clilhlren and ttrowu peronHn Hpec-lait-

A huge block of

Kanri-Mad- e Knit Goods
ofnll Rinds. Novelties ol n'l It nd unci PUi-0E- 8

VERY LOW. My Mock i c mi-let- In
nil Hues nnd i nuuvimtee wulsfnctlon lu nil
cases. Tlio public nntioiiacc iMhollcltcl,

Bllidtl MlhSANNA FUAZAIL

0 MANUFACTORY

F. L. TRAYSER,
:Deuler In flrsuchiss:

PIANOS I TJE6AN8.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED I

Front Ktrcci UEaywvilJo

T. Lowry,
-- :DeaIer In:- -

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Tcu.s, QueciiMvare9
Cigars Glnsnivarc,

Tobaccos. folionn.
Highest cash price paid for country produce.

Jyl3dtf Coiner Fouith nnd Plum stieotB.

SIMMONS'
t

Medicated Well-wate- r.

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Dis-

eases of the Kidneys.

TJ AS been used with most gratlfylug buo-x- l
ces In many obstinate cahos. I'rof, F,

W. Clark, professor of Chemistry ut tho unl
vorslty ot Cincinnati sa s this wator belongs
to tho saino class with that of tho Allechany
HprlnH, ot Virginia," the medicinal virtues
of which arotoo woll known to bo mated here.

Thoso who desire to try this famous water
aro referred to Captain C. W. Boyd, Levanna
Ohio; Captain C. M. IloUoway, Cincinnati,
Ohio; J. J. Hnlpo, ClUclnnutl, Ohio. For Bale
lu half barrclBAndJueuby

uus. H1M31UXSH, rroprjeior.
in23d&wtt Aberdeen. Ohio

FRESH OYSTERS !

Best brands served in auy style, DAY OR
NIGHT ut

R.M.WILLETT'S
Restaurant.

My establishment has lately beon fitted up
in handsome stylo, nnd supplied with over
convenience. Cooking unexcelled,

U.M. WILLETT,
s20d3m No. 8. Market Btrcet,

J. fercCARTUKY, Licensed AuctioneerJi for Mason and adjoining counties. Or-
ders left nt the Bulletin outce will receive
prompt attention, i O. address Mt, Carmel

FOR TWENTY DAYS!
Wo shall givo

- :ON:

FARM WAGONS
having numbor that must bo disposed of to mako room for othors on
tho way- -

Myall, Riley & Porter,

If

3m:.-32"sv"iijIjE-
!. isrz:

mMmMMM, in;
iimjLji.iuuiMuuaii

lOU can't write unless jou

Frank H. Fhister
ho for snle all of tho lending
aud get a bottlo.

JREJ and

BLACK

' W' r"

a

-

a

have GOOD INK I

brands. Select your favorite

JiLUEatul
GTtBJEN.INK

ARNOLD'S INK In quarts, pints nnd ono-hn- lf pints, '
AHNOLD'S COPYING INK in quails and pints.
CAItTKIt'S FLUID in qnnrts, pints nnd small bottles.
OAKTEK'S COPYING INK In quarts, pints and one-ha- lf pints.
JIUTLKll'B IjA BELLE VIOLEi in quails, pints uud bmall bottles.
AUTLEK'H VIOLET In quarts.
TUEAHUHY VIOLET COPYING in quarts and pints.
STAFFORD'S, nil kinds, in quart, pintb, one-ha- lf pints two ounce

and one ounce sizes.
BBENTANO'S LONDON EXCliEQUIt JET BLACK INK, the

fluent lor ladles' uso known.
The above is only a paitial list ot Inks. All tho lending brands of

RED INK and MUCILAGE.
- -

Esterbrook & Gillott's

PENS I
Faber's and Eaglo Pencil Co.'s

W. B. Carpenter 81 Co.'s

BLANK BOOKS.
ttSCall and see them. Correspondence Invited. Address

MAYSVILLE. KY.

lue lit;
EGITEW

: Wholcsnle and

anil cnll

STOVES

II

&
retail dealers :

BUY- -

AT

&

In order to supply tho Increasing demands of our trndo wo aro continually addlug to our
supply of Stoves und Tinware.

REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW
having been recontly purchased with a view to to tho wants of this market. Cook Stoves of
tho best makes. Heating Stoves tn urent vnrloty. Mantels and Urates of every kind always
on hand nnd sold at the LOWEST KATES. Call and examine our now stock.

23Gr30'3Z3X7U" eta --A.XjXj3Z3aNT,
sop Corner Market and Third Streots, Maysville, Ky.

the: best
--TO

ijuiiniLuj iiinniLLui liuij
IS

Blatterman

ALLEN,
In

Power's.

place:
TINWARE,

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Latest and most Improved styles of CookinR nnd Heatlm? Stoves, made nt Wheeling W

Va,. of hot blaBtcharcoaliron, warranted not to haveaMngloouncoof scrap in them Thesestoves, of course, wear the longest.
JIOUNK FCIINIHIIINO GOODS of nil kinds nnd the Best quality,
VEKKLKNK ICK CKKAM FKKKZKIl-- It haa no complications beyond tho capacity of

a child. Tlio can sets squarely anywhere. Tho dasher is g.

MTTIJB JOKRX WAHIIINU MACniNK-Slrapl- o, Cheap and Effective, Best mnde.
iltJEKN OF THE WKHT WATKK IKAWWt( which saves half of tho labor of draw-

ing water from a well or cistern. -

KA.RI4Y JIKKAKFANT COOKING RTOVE, which is admitted by all who have used It
to have no superior Calljand see it. Call und bco us whether you wish to buy or not.

aplWdiy BLATTERMAN & POWER.


